Background. Although common practice, evidence to support treatment of croup with prednisolone is scant. Methods. We conducted a community-based randomized trial to compare the effectiveness of prednisolone (2 mg/kg/d for 3 days, n = 41) versus 1 dose of dexamethasone (0.6 mg/kg) and 2 doses of placebo (n = 46). Participants were children 1 to 8 years old with croup symptoms ≤48 hours, categorized as mild (42%) or moderate (58%). Results. There were no differences for those treated with dexamethasone or prednisolone for additional health care for croup (2% vs 7%, P = .34), duration of croup symptoms (2.8 vs 2.2 days, P = .63), nonbarky cough (6.1 vs 5.9 days, P = .81), nights with disturbed sleep for the parent (0.68 vs 1.21 nights, P = .55), and days with stress (1.39 vs 1.56 days, P = .51). Conclusion. There were no detected differences in outcomes between the 2 croup treatments for either child or parent.
Introduction
Emergency department (ED) treatment of laryngotracheobronchitis, or croup with corticosteroids is supported by more than 20 randomized placebo-controlled trials that demonstrate reduction of croup symptoms, the need for epinephrine treatment, time in the ED, hospitalizations and return to health care, and parental sleep loss and stress. [1] [2] [3] One oral dose of dexamethasone 0.6 mg/kg is recommended for the ED management of mild and moderate croup. 1, [3] [4] [5] Children with croup are commonly cared for in the pediatricians' office, 6 where diagnosis and treatment is usually based on a history of nighttime croup symptoms rather than office presentation. To understand usual practice we conducted a survey of local primary care pediatricians (PCPs; n =116, 50% response) that confirmed widespread use of oral corticosteroids, most commonly prednisolone (63% prednisolone; 11% dexamethasone; 27% either drug). Although common practice, the evidence to support use of prednisolone for croup is scant. Two ED-based studies that compared single-dose regimens of prednisolone (1 mg/kg) and dexamethasone (0.15 mg/kg) for children with mild-to-moderate croup had disparate findings, with one finding no difference in outcomes 7 and the other finding dexamethasone to be superior. 8 While dexamethasone and prednisolone have similar anti-inflammatory actions, single-dose treatment regimens of these 2 medications fail to account for the longer duration of action of dexamethasone (36-72 hours compared with 12-36 hours) and its increased potency (5-6 times more potent than prednisolone). 9 Treatment of croup with multiple doses of prednisolone has not been evaluated and no studies have compared the effectiveness of dexamethasone and prednisolone for the treatment of croup in the community setting.
Our objective was to compare the effectiveness of prednisolone 2 mg/kg for 3 days, a treatment regimen already commonly prescribed by pediatricians in our community; with one dose of dexamethasone 0.6 mg/kg, 504823C PJXXX10.1177/0009922813504823Clinical PediatricsGarbutt et al 
Methods
We conducted a randomized trial in 10 offices of PCPs in St Louis, Missouri. Each practice was a member of the Washington University Pediatric and Adolescent Ambulatory Research Consortium, a practice-based research network of community pediatricians and pediatric nurse practitioners in St Louis. Each participating practice had an active Federal Wide Assurance for the Protection of Human Subjects and was trained in the ethical conduct of research. The parent or legal guardian provided written consent. The study was approved by the Human Research Protection Office at Washington University School of Medicine.
Study Treatments
Study treatments were prednisolone 2 mg/kg (maximum 60 mg/d) once a day for 3 days or one dose of dexamethasone 0.6 mg/kg (maximum 18 mg) followed by 2 days of placebo comparable in appearance, smell, and taste. All active study treatments were supplied by Gallipot Inc, St Paul, Minnesota, and formulated as elixirs by a licensed pharmacist. Study drug packages were prepared offsite by the pharmacist. Each package contained 2 bottles, the day 0 supply (office dose) and the days 1 and 2 supply bottle (home dose). The pharmacist labeled each bottle "Croup Study Drug," and the drug ID number, identified the bottle as the office or home dose, and packaged the 2 bottles in a sealed opaque envelope labeled with the drug ID number and expiration date. The package also included two syringes for drug administration. For allocation concealment, the drug formulation ensured the volume of the weight-based dose was equivalent for each medication. Using these strategies, patients, parents, PCPs, and study team members were blinded to treatment assignment.
For each child, the PCP calculated the study drug dose using a weight-based dosing chart. The first dose was given during the enrollment visit (day 0). The PCP, or their trained designate, prepared the remaining 2 doses by filling 2 syringes for the parent to administer at home. The parent was also provided with the remaining elixir in bottle B in case of medication leakage. The PCP provided oral and written instructions for the use of the corticosteroid. Concurrent treatment with acetaminophen and ibuprofen for pain or fever was allowed.
Subject Eligibility and Enrollment
Children 1 to 8 years old with croup symptoms for ≤48 hours with a clinical diagnosis of mild or moderate croup at a participating site were eligible for study participation. The level of severity of croup was determined by the pediatrician at the time of presentation and was based on the history of symptoms within the past 24 to 36 hours. The Westley score 10 was assessed at the visit but was not used to determine eligibility due to the circadian change in symptoms. Patients were excluded if they were diagnosed with severe croup or impending respiratory failure by the PCP; or had prior treatment with epinephrine or oral corticosteroids for this croup episode; symptoms or signs suggesting another cause of stridor; chronic respiratory disease including asthma; or a known contraindication to systemic steroid use. Children were also excluded if the parent would not be in the same household as the child for the subsequent 4 days, could not participate in telephone follow-up interviews, or was not English speaking.
Randomization
Randomized blocks were used to assign subjects to treatment groups, with randomization stratified by site. Computer-generated random numbers determined how the two treatments were allocated to the consecutively numbered study drug packages at each site. Randomization occurred when the next consecutively numbered study drug package was distributed by the PCP (or their designate).
Measurement
The primary outcome was additional health care for croup within 11 days of randomization assessed by selfreport. This dichotomous variable was positive if any of the following occurred: office visit, ED visit, or hospitalization for croup care.
Secondary outcomes included the following: duration of croup symptoms defined as the number of days from study enrollment to last day that the child had neither stridor nor a barky cough in the preceding 24 hours assessed using the Telephone Out Patient (TOP) score, a validated score used to assess the clinical status of children with croup (0 = no symptoms to 3 = barky cough and stridor at rest) 3, 11 ; nights with disturbed sleep, defined as the sum of nights the parent's ability to sleep was affected "extremely," "very much," "a lot," or "somewhat," by self-report. 12 Parental stress due to the child's illness was rated using a 4-point categorical scale (ranging from 3 = very stressed to 0 = not stressed).
Adverse events were assessed with an open-ended question at day 11. In addition, specific questions, at each interview, asked if the child had experienced any sleep problems, mood changes, headache or dizziness, nausea, stomach pain, and secondary infections. 3 Adverse events and additional healthcare for croup within 28 days of the index visit were assessed by chart review.
Adherence to the study drug treatment regimen was defined as missing no doses of the study drug and was measured by self-report.
Procedures and Data Collection
Eligible subjects were invited to participate in the study by their PCP at the end of the office visit. For families interested in participation, the PCP (or their trained designate) confirmed study eligibility, completed the consent process, and completed the 1-page provider form. This documentation included eligibility criteria, the child's croup symptoms the night prior to and during the office visit, clinical assessment of croup severity, and the Westley Score. 10 At study enrollment (day 0), the parent or legal guardian completed a brief self-administered questionnaire to assess the child's current illness history, a TOP score, their medical history, and to gather patient and family demographic information. Contact information was faxed to study team members to initiate follow-up assessments.
Outcomes were assessed by 5 telephone interviews on days 1, 2, 3, 4, and 11 following randomization conducted by members of the study team. The study team attempted to interview the same respondent on each occasion and was blinded to study group assignment. The chart audit was completed at the end of the study.
Study data were collected and managed using REDCap (Research Electronic Data Capture) electronic data capture tools hosted at Washington University. 13 REDCap is a secure, Web-based application designed to support data capture for research studies, providing (a) an intuitive interface for validated data entry, (b) audit trails for tracking data manipulation and export procedures, (c) automated export procedures for seamless data downloads to common statistical packages, and (d) procedures for importing data from external sources.
Statistical Analysis
Our target sample size was 100 patients per group, based on the goal of estimating event rates and the width of the 95% confidence interval (CI). Adequate prior information to estimate the need for additional health care in the prednisolone group and, therefore, to calculate statistical power, was not available. Assuming 12% of subjects in the dexamethasone group would seek additional health care for croup after treatment, 1 a sample of 100 would yield 95% CI from 7% to 20%.
All the analyses adhered to the intention-to-treat principle, and a probability of P < .05 (2-tailed) was used to establish statistical significance. Continuous variables are reported as mean (standard deviation [SD]) or as median (interquartile range), and categorical data are reported as percentages. We used Fisher's exact test to compare categorical variables and the Wilcoxon ranksum test to compare continuous variables. All statistical analyses were done using SAS 9.2 (SAS Institute Inc, Cary, NC).
Results

Participants
A total of 103 children from 10 practices were screened between October 26, 2009 and April 16, 2010; and September 6, 2010 to April 29, 2011; of these, 87 were randomized ( Figure 1 ). Follow-up interviews at days 1, 2, 3, 4, and 11 were completed by 93%, 91%, 91%, 97%, and 98% participants, respectively, with no difference by study group.
Sociodemographic and disease characteristics were similar in both groups ( Table 1 ). The majority of children included in the study were male (64%), white (94%), and from a 2-parent household (87%); 49% of parents had graduated from college and 23% had completed postgraduate education. Subjects were diagnosed with mild (42%) or moderate (58%) croup severity: 53 (61%) children had stridor either the evening before (n = 28), at the office visit (n = 11), or on both occasions (n = 14), and the median Westley score at baseline was 0 (range 0-3). Forty percent reported a prior episode of croup (6% >3 episodes).
Treatment Use
Of the 87 patients included in the analyses, 46 were randomized to receive dexamethasone and 41 to receive prednisolone. The difference in study group size was because of the use of stratified randomization by site. No drug leakage was reported. Most parents reported they experienced no difficulty administering the medication (63% dexamethasone, 59% prednisolone, P = .82), although some reported their child did not like the taste of the study drug (33% dexamethasone, 32% prednisolone, P = 1.0). One parent from the prednisolone study group reported that their child vomited the study drug on day 2. No additional study drug was given to that child on day 2, but medication was given as planned on day 3. Duration of use and self-reported adherence did not differ between groups. Concurrent use of symptomatic treatments was common, decreased over time, and did not vary by study group ( Table 2 ). The most commonly used medications were acetaminophen or ibuprofen for pain or fever.
Effectiveness of Treatment
There was no difference in the 2 groups in reported additional healthcare for croup in the 11 days following the index visit (dexamethasone, 2%, 95% CI = 0.0% to 11.5%; prednisolone, 7%, 95% CI = 1.5% to 19.9%; P = .34) or for any of the other study outcomes (Table 3) . One child from the dexamethasone group was diagnosed with respiratory syncytial virus pneumonia and hospitalized on day 2. Three children in the prednisolone group had an office visit for additional croup care verified by chart review (2 on day 3, 1 on day 11).
Croup symptoms persisted an average of 2.8 days with dexamethasone and 2.2 days with prednisolone (P = .63), with a general cough being present for a
Enrollment, Randomization, Follow-up and Data Analysis
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• 1 treated with corticosteroid in the last month • Figure 1 . Enrollment, randomization, follow-up, and data analysis. The Westley score is a validated symptom score that includes 5 components: stridor, chest retractions, cyanosis, level of consciousness, and air entry. The score ranges from 0 to 17, with higher scores indicating more severe symptoms. To determine this score, the interviewer asked whether the child had had either a seal-like barking cough or stridor in the preceding 24 hours. A barking cough was scored as 1 point, stridor scored 1 point if present when upset or agitated, and an additional point if present at rest. The TOP score ranged from 0 to 3.
3 median of 8 days (interquartile range, 5-12 days) across both groups. The child's croup affected the parent, but with no difference by study group. Seventy-seven percent of parents reported being stressed by their child's illness (mean duration = 1.5 days, SD = 1.2), 43% missed some work (mean = 3.9 hours, SD = 6.5), and 29% had at least 1 night with disturbed sleep (mean = 0.9 nights, SD = 2.1).
In the chart review, one child in the dexamethasone group had an office visit on day 11 where croup symptoms were recorded. As the mother reported this visit was for sinus infection/cold (confirmed by chart review) and not croup, it was not included in the primary analysis. Three children (2 dexamethasone, 1 prednisolone) had an additional office visit for croup after the completion of study interviews, that is, 12 to 28 days.
Thirty-seven percent of parents reported their child developed a new infection during the 11 days of followup interviews (42% dexamethasone, 33% prednisolone, P = .38), most commonly colds (23%), ear (7%), and sinus (6%) infections, but few of these reported infections could be verified by chart review (43% of ear infections, 40% of colds, and 20% of sinus infections).
Adverse Events
No serious adverse events occurred. Study groups did not differ in reporting side effects from the study medications (24% dexamethasone, 26% prednisolone, P = 1.0; Table 4 ). The most common side effects identified with specific questioning were mood changes (57%), sleep problems (36%), stomach pain (19%), and headache (13%).
Discussion
Prednisolone offers a convenient and familiar treatment for the primary care management of croup, as it is commonly used for in-office treatment of asthma exacerbations. Our study is the first to evaluate 3 days of treatment with prednisolone (2 mg/kg) for croup, a commonly used treatment regimen by general pediatricians in our community. We found this approach to be equivalent to a single oral dose of dexamethasone (0.6 mg/kg), a treatment already established as effective for children with severe, moderate, and mild croup, 1,2 but often not available in the pediatrician's office. Two prior ED-based studies comparing single doses of Office or clinic visit, n (%) 0 (0) 3 (7) .10 Urgent care visit, n (%) 0 (0) 0 (0) Emergency department visit, n (%) 0 (0) 0 (0) Hospital admission, n (%) 1 (2) 0 (0) 0 Calls to pediatrician during office hours, n (%) 5 (11) 3 (7) .72 Calls to pediatrician after office hours, n (%)
2 (4) prednisone and dexamethasone provided conflicting results but suggested superiority of dexamethasone. 1, 7, 8 In our study, the dose of prednisolone represented about half the strength of the dose of dexamethasone for its anti-inflammatory effect, 9 yet no differences in effect were found for any patient outcomes. This supports evidence from other studies that a lower dose of dexamethasone may be effective (0.3 mg/kg and 0.15 mg/kg). [14] [15] [16] Further study will help determine if a lower dose of prednisolone is equally effective to the higher, more commonly used dose studied here. This is the first community-based study of the management of croup. Community pediatricians seeking evidence to support care for this common illness were actively engaged in development of the study question, protocol and study implementation. Practical considerations guided study selection. Although prednisolone has not been directly compared with placebo for the treatment of mild croup, multiple randomized controlled trials have established corticosteroid treatment as the standard of care, with a number needed to treat of 5 for short-term improvement. 1 Thus, a placebocontrolled trial was neither feasible nor warranted, 1 and we chose instead to conduct a comparative effectiveness study. Study inclusion criteria were different to prior treatment trials for croup, but nevertheless defined a population that is representative of patients treated for croup by PCPs. We were surprised that 40% of patients reported a prior croup episode; although we think it unlikely these patients had spasmodic croup, as those with persistent asthma were excluded by their PCP. Also, recurrent croup is usually defined as at least 2 or 3 prior episodes with an estimated incidence of ~6%, 17, 18 similar to the study cohort. Outcome assessment differed from ED-based studies by focusing on outcomes that are relevant to primary care management of this common condition, such as additional health care, symptom duration, and parental impact. The child's croup had a significant impact on the parents: Many reported stress, loss of sleep and missed work. This study provides data to inform parents about what to expect with corticosteroid treatment for croup, which may be useful in reducing their anxiety and number of calls to the pediatrician. Croup symptoms quickly improved but persisted for about 2 days after treatment with either corticosteroid, and a nonbarky cough persisted for about a week. Despite concern about the palatability of these medications, 6 both drugs were well tolerated and easy to administer, with few reported side effects. However, more than half reported mood changes and sleep problems on specific questioning. Without a placebo arm, we cannot tell if these symptoms were due to the medication or the illness, but parental anxiety may be allayed if they are aware these changes may occur. Many parents reported a new upper respiratory illness following their child's croup, most commonly colds, that likely were a continuation of the croup infection.
Several limitations to our study should be noted. We were unable to recruit our target sample of 200 patients, and our failure to demonstrate a significant difference between the 2 study drugs may be because of inadequate power associated with the small sample size. However, our study sample is comparable to other trials to evaluate croup treatments (median sample size 73). 1 Our results may not be generalizable to other communities as we recruited patients from one geographic area. Additionally, we were unable to gather data to determine how representative the study patients were of all patients with croup cared for at the study sites.
Conclusion
Study findings suggest that for children clinically diagnosed with mild or moderate croup during an office visit, there are no differences in patient or parent outcomes between one oral dose of dexamethasone 0.6 mg/kg and a 3-day course of oral prednisolone 2 mg/kg once per day. 
